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Mothers went to school again at
at T. C. U. last Friday—and had
to meet a 9 o'clock class on a rainy
day at that.
For the invitation English section, entertained the mothers of its
members Friday with a book review
of Pearl Buck's trilogy, "A House
of Earth," by Dr. Rebecca W. Smith.
Those attending were: Mrs. J. G.
Clark, Mrs. T. J. Haizlip, Mrs. Fay
ette Pipkin, Mrs. Bessie Lyles Gordon, Mrs. C. W. Poll, Mrs. C. H.
Richards, and Mrs. P. \V. Riggins.
Mrs. Lyde Spragins conducts the
class.

Most Popular

E. Gillis Wins
Tune In Tomorrow Garden Party
And Hear Secrets
Tuesday Night
Bryson Award
Of Most Popular
To Open Events
With'Futility'

Miss Donoho Revealed
As Most Popular
T. C. U. Girl.

Walley and Barney Get
Second, Third Contest Prizes.

Book in 3 Parts

3 Judge Poetry
Prizes Have Been Given Since
1922 in Memory of Prof.
, Walter E. Bryson.

Circle Design Used Throughout
Yearbook, With Theme of
Social Activity.

"Have a free period tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock?" if so, you
migj.t either go up to KTAT on the
mezzsninc floor of the Texas Hotel
or lend your ears to a radio for 15
minutes. You may find out a lot of
things you have been wondering
about.
Mrs. Anna Byrd Wallace, editor
of the Horned Frog, Miss Johnnie
Mae Donaho, most popular co-ed in
T. C. I'., and Darrell Lester, captain-elect of the '35 football squad,
are going to broadcast their views
on various subjects in answer to
She questions which will be fired st
hem by Miss (arms Collier on her
program "Lessons in Loveliness."
This is just a sample of whst is
going to be asked of Mrs. Wallace.
"How did your husband propose to
you?" "How do you like editing an
annual?" "What trait did all the
favonter have in common?"
Miss Donaho will be asked "For
what reason were you chosen as the
most popular girl in T. C. U.?"
"What qualities do your prefer in
hoys?" "What type clothes do you
prefer?"
Darrell Lester will be asked
"Why do you like to play football?"
"What qualities do you admire
most in girls?** "Do you prefer
blondes, brunettes, red-heads or all
of them?"
* All of these questions and many
more on the same order will be
nsked. Guests will be welcome and
seats will be provided in the broadcasting room for this purpose.

President Will Honor
Class With Fete
at Home.

Senior Week Filled
Activities Will End With Commencement Ceremonies
Monday, June 3.

First prize in the 1935 Bryson PoetWith their last final examinations
"The 1935 Horned Frog is respectry Contest was awarded to Everett
well under way, seniors are looking
fully dedicated to Professor and Mrs.
Gillis for his sonnet, "Futility," it
forward anxiously to Senior Week,
C. R. Sherer in appreciation of their
was announced Wednesday. "The Bow
which will'begin at 8 p. m. Tuesuntiling efforts to bring to Texas
Miss Johnnie Mae Donoho, junior of the Ship in the Storm," by Gail
day with a garden party at the
Christian University a more cdmplete from Grandview, was named the Walley, won
second prize, and
home of President E. M. Waits and
and enjoyable social program," said most popular girl in T. C. U. in the^j "Credo
This ii the earnest and impassionby William Barney, was
close with the commencement exerMrs. Anna Byrd Wallace, editor at 1935 Horned Frog
ed pita of your'class president to
given1 third place. Honorable mention
cises Monday evening, June 3.
the dedication exercises of the yearsupport what may easily become the
was giveni to "Land Lover," by
^
book Monday.
Senior Day will be Wednesday, at
hist'of the Junior-Senior banquets.
Frances Parker, and "Drouth," by
which time the permanent officers
Miss Johnnie Mae Donoho was reShould this banquet result in a finanGenevieve Papineau.
of the senior class and officers-elect
vealed as the qjost popular girl on the
cial loss to us as Juniors, we are in
Fair Book Store Gives Prise.
of the other classes will be .inUniversity campus when the book
danger of losing; one of our oldest
The Fair Book 'Store offered a
stalled. The class prophecy, which
was issued.
traditions, that of honoring our
choice of books for the first prise. I
was written by Miss Edythe Black,
Misses Edythe Black, Mary Jarvis, | Fifty-seven girls received their Your Book Nook in the Hotel Texas
friends who fo out year by year to
will be read by Clarence Crotty.
Donoho, Lois Atkinson, Helen Mcody, awards at the W. A. A. banquet offered "New Voices of tbe Southtee what life holds for them. You
What are the chances for the Horn- Nancy Lee McConnell, Margaret Hall, Tuesday-night at the Woman's Club. west" for second prize, and the deMiss Nina Whittington will read
will soon be a senior, and in turn
the class poem, which she has writhonored. If you do not care to look : ed Fro«s ,ln fo°tbal! ntxt f»"? w^ Sarah King received pages in the Twenty-six girls received letter's, 10 partment of English staff members
sre the plsns for the annunl reunion popularity section of the book.
were awarded pins, seven got-jackets, offered a choice of books for the third
ten. The class day ceremonies which
| dinner of alumni and exes of T. C.
jpill be held in front of the library,
prize.
The Horned Frog is bound in a and one received a blanket.
U?
Notice.
will begin at 8:30 a. m.
*
Those who received letters Were:
blue and silver cover and was divided
Judges in the contest were: Dr. C.
These questions will he answered in' ;„(,„ three parts, first,- entitled "Uni- Misses Lois Atkinson, Eugenia Chap- (',. Gumni, former member of the EnTickets for the Junior-Senior
To Have Picnic.
a special radio program from 10;30J versity," second, designated "Frog- pell, Mary Ellen McDaniel, Evelyn glish deparhnentr Mrs. Maude Chandbanquet may be secured from Miss
At 1:30 p. m. Wednesday, niemto 11 p. m. Wednesday, May 29, overj land," ♦,,„] third, called "Athletics." Lowe, Alma Morris, Clemence Clark, ler Modlin, prominent Fort Worth
Ruth Campbell, Melvin Diggs, Dick
.bers of the class will have a picnic
station WBAP, sponsored by the Fort
The annual Horned Frog banquet Dorothy Davis, Grayce Matthews, clubwoman and poet, and Lexie Dean
Simpson or Miss Loraine O'Gorat Swift's Camp at Lake Worth.
Worth chapter of the T. C. II, Alu- was held Monday night at the Black Billie Weed, Edith Blakeway, Mary Robinson, well-known Texas poet.
man in the Registrar's office. You
That night they will attend a dance
Katherine Sproles, Anne Day Jarvis,
mni
and
Ex-Students'
Ass:ciation.
stone
Hotel.
Futility.
art requested to get your tickets
at the Lake Worth Casino. FolJo
Ann
Montgomery,
Lu
Ellen
Evans,
Frank Ogilvie, Fort Worth attorBy E. Gillis. j
is soon as possible and the latest
lowing the dance there will be an
Mabel
Jo
Archer,
Elizabeth
HenA lad climbed up a tall, green hill to
by Friday noon, Hay 81. Seniors ney and president of the Ex-Letterall-night smoker for the boys and
dricks,
Marguerite
Jordan,
Mary
men's Association, will answer the
wheel
art to jet their tickets as they
a slumber party for the girls. ChapWarren, Ethel Binyon, Rosemary Sigfirst
question.
Judge
Willis
McGreAside
the
moon
that
stood,
a
golden
Kprtt" attendance, list in the Regerones for the night will be Mr. and
mon, Dorothy Candlin, Ellen May
gor
of
the
criminal
district
court
will
door,
Wet's office.
Mrs. Dutch Meyer, Mr, and Mrs.
Bailey,
Wilma
Goodman,
Mary
Frantell
of
the
plans
for
the
reunion
din-■
Four
Teach Sports in Fort
Urtoi: the somber wall of night; a
All juniors will be expected to
Bear Wolf ami Dr*\Rebecca Smith.
ces
Hutton,
Julia
Faye
Richardson
ner, to be held on the campus at 6
Worth High Schools
store
■"■
pay the #1 tax for a senior plate
and Louise Roper, and Mrs. Pauline
Mrs. J W. Fioore, mother of Heard
p. m. Monday, June 3.
and Four in T. C. U.
Of gold, he reasoned, would be there
whether they expect to attend this
Reynolds Stephens.
Floore, will be hostess at a buffet
to steal.
Following these two five-minute \
, year's banquet or not, according
Pins were airarded to Misses Har- He climbed the slope with gayety and
supper for the seniors at 6 p. srn.
Forty-three former T. C. U. athtalks, a 20-minute program by the
to Biggs.
Thursday,
After the supper the
letes are now
coaching in Texas'riett Reed, Ruth Campbell, Elizabeth
Men's Glee Club will be broadcast.
zeal,
Tickets, which will include banclass members will attend a show
schools, brth high schools and c< a> Huster, Gay Goldthwaite, Helen Miell- And in his eager hand1 a sack he bore
—o
quet and dance, will be: Free for
leges. All are graduates of the Uni-jmier, Marguerite Rice, Florence Fal- To carry back the precious stones
at the Worth Theater. Mrs. Floore
graduating seniors; $1 for August
will be the chaperone.
vcrsity and participated in athletics| lis, Anna Louise Garrison, Lucille
vt'eldon
Allen
was
chosen
drum
maand
ore
graduates; $1 for juniors and $1
1935-36 "Y" Officers' during their student days.
Shear, Ruth Daggett, Frances Shear, He knew lay close behind the moon's jor of the Horned Frog Band for next
The activities for Friday will in.tax for senior plates and $1 for
The following, list was made from Jean Fallis, Bernice Johnson, Wyneile
year after try-outs for the position clude a bridge party at. 10 "a. m.
bright seal.
freshman and sophomore boys who
incomplete records. If any one knows Moxley, Virginia Schell, Sarah Jane
were held Wednesday afternoon, He in Jarvis parlors. At 8:30 p. m.
an talcing junior or senior girls.
Ceremonies at Early . Morn- of others, please notify the Skiff. Hurley, Doris Perry and Maurine
will succeed Ronald Wheeler.
the class will have a dinner-dance
But
long
before
he
reached
the
suming Worship Hour in
Bill Acker, athletic director of East Rice, and Mrs. Mildred Reese Smith.
Allen, a senior this year, will do (at Lake Worth Casino.
Herman
mit's
edge,
University Church.
bae*f on what has been the highlight
Texas Teachers College; Richard AlliThose who received jackets were The hill became a precipice; the way graduate work in the University next Waldman vfrill play. Miss Lorraine
of ihe senior year when you have |
son, Waxahachie; Noble Atkins, Mc- Misses Willie C. Austin, Mary Franyear. Members of the band, Prof. Sherley will accompany th group.
Officers of the Y. M. C. A.-Y. W. Kinney; Milford Barr, Kingsville; ces Umbenhour, Elberta Peach, Kath- Of tra*vet changed into a tortured Claude Sammis, Prof. E. W. McDiargraduated, your support is not asked
ledge;
Breakfast To Be Saturday.
C. A. for 1935-36 were installed by Buster Brannon, Van; Lynn Brown, ryn Swiley, Milli Fearis, Eda Mae
for this banquet
The slashing thorns and rocks took mid and Jo Brice Wilmeth acted as
Prof.
E.
W.
McDiarmid
at
an
early
A
breakfast
will be given in the"
Harlandale
High,
San
Antonio;
LesTedford
and
Dorothy
Luyster.
To those of you who are still readjudges for the try-outs.
bloody pay;
morning worship hour held at the ter Brumbelow, Lufkin; Jim Cantrill,
University Cafeteria at 8:45 o'clock
ins;, I should like to say that, due to
Miss Margaret Combest was the And on the top there met his anguishSaturday morning, June 1. At 7:30
certain difficulties which have arisen University Christian Church Tues- Colorado; T. W. Carpenter, Lorena; only girl to receive a fourth year
ed eyo
Jp. m. the seniors will be honored by
Blair Cherry, Amarillo.
this year, thus preventing us as ju- day.
award of a blanket.
• . A silver tinsel hung far in the sky. .
Hubert Stem, president of the Y.
Herman Clark, North Side High,
To Be Held Tuesday ithe •,un'or CM88 with » banquet at
niors from raising money in the way
Miss Juanita Freeman, president of
17 Poems Submitted.
the Hotel Texas.
Miss Loraine
Miss Fort Worth; Mack Clark, T. C. U.;
it has been raised in the psst, we M. C. A., led the worship.
the club last year was the guest of
Poems submitted were: "House of
have been forced to levy the cost Ruth Duncan and Miss Dorothy Lynn Hubert Dennis, Rockdale; Red Eddie- hono ■ and Dr. Rebecca Smith gave an Stones." "The Yellow Wind," and Dr. True, Harry Roberts Return O'Go-man has a list of the seniors iq the registrar's office, which
of this banquet on the entire c|ass. Taylor gave two violin duets accom- man, Troup; Bud Eury, White Deer; after dinner speech.
From Debate Confer"Credo," by William Barney; "His
all seniors are asked to check,
» we, as juniora accept this tax of panied on the piano toy Miss Lucille Harlos Green, North Side High, Fort
ence
at
S.
M.
U.
Miss Clarice Black and Miss Pearl Night to Howl," and "Dry-Gulched,"
indicating whether or not they are
Miss Madelyn Whitener Worth; Howard Grubbs, T. C. U.
$1 on each of us as a fair and equit- Snyder.
Bailey of S. M, U- gave a fencing by A. L. Crouch; "The Green-Eyed
coming and if they are bringing an
Loren Houtchens, Tennessee; John
The
final
meeting
of
the
Frog
Forable division of the burden of raising read "The Canticle of the Sun." CarGhost," "My Heart," "In Faith," and
match for the cluh. ,
ensic Fraternity will be at 12 o'clock outside date (not a junior or senior).
money for the banquet, we thereby ter Boren read the morning prayer Kitchen, Eastland; Standard LamThe other guests included President "Futility," by Everett (HHis; "Land Tuesday in Room 203, Administration
and
the
Rev.
Perry
E.
Gresham
gave
bert,
Temple;
G.
F.
Lorrorn,
Plainestablish a precedent which will be
Seniors who bring outside dates
Lover,"
by
Frances
Parker;
"Dust"
E M. Waits, Mrs. Helen Murphy,
followed as a fair method of financ- the devotional talk, "The Upward view; Othol Martin, El Paso; W. E.
will be expected to pay $1 for their
and "Drouth" by Genevieve Papineau; Building, reports Dr. C. A. True.
Dean
Colby
D.
Hall,
Miss
Marian
McConnell, Daggett Junior High,
ing this banquet by the juniors in the Glance."
Dr. True and Harry Roberts re-j tickets, which will cover the dinner
"Captain Larsen," and "The Bow of
For the Y. M. C. A., the officers Fort Worth; Dutch Meyer, T. C. U., Mullins, Prof. F. W. Hogan, Prof,
future.
the Ship in the Storm," by Gail Walley turned from the Southwest Debate j and the dance. They are requested
and
Mrs.
E.
W.
McDiarmid,
Miss
installed were': President, Gene Cox Wallace Myers, Daniel Baker, Brown
Conference at S. M. U.
Saturday. to buy the tickets from Miss Ruth
If you do not care to accept this
Eula Lee Carter and Mrs. Buck and "Silent Song," "They , Never
vice-president, George-Cherryhomes wood
night and reported the organization, Campbell by next Thursday. UnderKnew,"
and
"Boundaries,"
by
Nina
plan or can not suggest a better one,
and
secretary-treasurer,
Charles
Lowell Parrish, Longview; Lee|Baur of Kingsville.
of the Southwest Forensic League. c!a.s8man Doya who go to the banWhittington.
I hardly think you will expect to enSport clothes and evening dresses
Mosshart. The sponsor is Prof. C Peebles, Killeen; Madison Pruitt,
A poem by Siddic Joe Johnson, win- The league will include -member quet witn junjor or Mnjor girl§ wj„
joy a banquet next year when you
were
modeled
by
members
of
the
Plainview; Dan Salkeld, Quanah;
ner of the contest in 1929, appears in schools of the Southwest Conference, be expected to pay^40 cents for the
have become the senior who is bid- R. Sherer.
For the Y. W. C. A., the officers Luther Scarborough,
Polytechnic council. The girls who modeled "New Voices of the Southwest."
Dr. True said.
; d»nce> Melvin Diggs, junior presiding T. C. U. goodbye.
were: President, Miss Dorothy Jones; High, ' Fort Worth; Paul Snow, sports were: Golf, Miss Frances
"The purpose of the league is to dent „,, annoum,e(j.
The award was established in 1921
The Junior-Senior Banquet is on vice-president, Miss Loraine O'Cor- Winnsboro; Duane Smith, Sanderson; Shear; ping pong, Miss Huster; volcreate a new interest in debating in
The
trial, juniors, and it is up to us to say man; secreary, Miss Kathryn Swiley; Blanard Spearman. Olney; Gene ley ball, Miss Peach; basket ball, Miss by Prof. Walter E. Bryson, and since the Southwest and to sponsor a bet-1
baccalaureate sermon will ba
his
death
in
1922,
Mrs.
Artemisia
whether or not it will remain a tra- and treasurer, Miss Anne Caulccr. Taylor, Daniel Baker, Brownwood.
Luyster; outing, Miss Miellmier;
ter feeling among the different' P^oched at 11 o'clock Sunday mornBryson,
with
the
assistance
of
the
dition at T. C. U. We-should cer- The sponsor is Mrs. C. R. Sherer.
ing, June 2, at the University ChrisHarry Taylor, San Angelo; Otha skating, Miss Combest; archery, Miss English department, has continued to schools," Dr. True said.
tainly be foolish to expect one- next
o
'•—
Tiner, llicj; Paul Tyson, Waco; Flash Fallis; horseback riding, Miss Goldth- offer the prize in his memory.
The Tau Kappa Alpha, debate lira tian Church by Dr. Roy Biser. The
year if we do not support pne this
Walker, Dublin; Jewell Wallace, Aus- waite; tennis, Miss Schell; swimming,
terniVy of S, M. U. entertained the commencement address will be deyear. I'm not only talking to those Music Club Gives T. C. U,
June a, by
conference delegates with a banquet| Ijycred at 7:30 p.
tin High, El Paso; Tricky Ward, Miss Roberson and Miss McDaniel,
JSlectric
Phonograph
Skiff
Manager
Is
Appointed
Juniors who are reading there near
Judge William Pannill. Degrees will
Ranger Junior College; Red Willis, and hiking, Miss Swiley. Evening
Saturday night. ,
you, Mr. Junlor-I'm talking to you!
clothes were modeled by Misses Hurbe conferred upon ill students.
A Victor electric phonograph was Marshall; Bear Wolf, T. C. O.j
Paul Ridings, freshman from Fort
ley, Moxley and Reed.
There will be a Junior-Senior Ban- presented to the University this week Vance Woolwine, Sulphur Springs.
Worth, was appointed business manquet on June 1 and it wWhave the. by the Music Club. The phonograph
Miss Hutton played for the stylo ager of The Skiff by the publicaArt Students to Hold
best program of about six numbers was bought with proceeds from the Cox Heads Meliorists;
show and also for Miss rtobbinell Rob- tions committee' last Monday afterReception and Exhibit
aver put on at such a banquet, and Music Club's recent presentation of
Other Officers Named "son to dance
noon. He will succeed Atys Gardner,
a lollapalooza of a dance. You may "fhe-Date of '29," Don Gillis, presiMiss Judy Roberson was toast- business manager, for the past year
The art department will hold a reElliott Phares was re-elected presi-j
bring outside dates (not juniors or dent said.
Gene Cox was elected president master and also gave the "dirt."
and one-half, who will - graduate id [
ce t1on from 2:30 t0 5
dent
of
the
class
of
'38
at
a
meeting!
P
P* m' Suni^
seniors) K you wish, but since the
At a meeting of the club Monday of the Meliorist Club for next year
June.
I '
.'
of the group Wednesday morning.1 ■■'
junior girls have been asked to go afternoon Elton Beene, junior, was at a meeting of the Club last Sun1—M)
Dead Week Begins
Other officers elected were: Vice- dent exhibit. Members of the Brushes
dutch, perhaps it would be financially, elected president of the club for next day night. Other officers elected
To Attend Meet at S. M. U. president, Dan Gould; secretary- will serve as hostesses for the, ocOfficially Today
expedient to take one of them, lou year. Misses Lucile Snyder and Ruth were: Vice-presidents, Ann Cauker,
treasurer, Miss Mary Beth Holmes: casion.
will be expected to bnng your dol- Duncan were elected vice-president Dorothy Lynn Taylor, and Morton
Several T. C. U. faculty members
Tn
Official "Dead Week" begins
business manager, Johnny Gardner,!
'' »l1 exhibit will consist of the
lar for a senior plate.
and secretary-treasurer respectively. Kline and secretary-treasurer, Mary
will attend the arfnual meeting of the
today
and
will
continue
until
final
and
members
of
the
Student
Counworks
of all students in the departI implore you, juniors—Lets nrt
o
Elizabeth Hardy.
North Texas Phi Beta Kappa, to be ed. Miss Maurine Bush and W. A. I rnent during the past year. Misses
examinations start next Wednesmake this the last Junior-Senior BanClarence
Crotty,
senior
dramatic
Iw.ld at S. M. U., Saturday. Dr.
Given Honorable Mention
Elizabeth Hudson and Harriett Reed,
day morning, Dean Sadie T. BeckWelsh, JN(
student, will read "Days Without
quet!
,
. .. ,
John Lord is vice-president of the
president and president-elect of the
ham said today.
Your most humble and obedient
organization.
An oration by Everett Gillis, End" by Eugene ©'Neil at a meeting
Brushes, will be in charge of the reNo undergraduate social affairs
Sherer Is Guild Speaker
servant,
Melvin D.gg*.
__,
o
j
"Youth and Abstinence," has been of the club at 8:45 o'clock Sundayception.
.
may
be
given
during
Dead
Week
Bight
at
the
University
Christian
Dean Hall Speaks at Brite
given honorable mention b'y the
Prof. ,C. R. Sherer was guest
Misses Clemence Clark. Hudson,
nor during examination week, acJs
Smith Printed
'
^ S,
judges o/ the 1935 Landis Contest. Church.
Story to »>•
Dean Colby D. Hall spoke at Brite speaker at the last meeting of the Reed, Juanita Montgomery, Mary
Hostesses for the meeting will be cording to a ruling by the s.cial
The Woman's Christian Temperance
calendar committee.
College Chapel today on "Going Homiletic tuild Wednesday in the Jarvis, and Annette Jones will be in
A story by Dr. Rabecca Smith,
Union has purchased the oration for Mesdames M. H. Boynton and F. G.
the receiving line.
■"alcive of tha Cafeteria.
Forth as Joyful Reapers."
"The Locker Line," appears in the
Jones.
its use.
current Southwest Review.
.
t

Dear Juniors:

Thli ii to inform you that the an
nual
Junior-Senior Banquet and
Dane* will bo at the Texas Hotel on
Junt 1 at 7:80 o'clock.

Exes Will Give
Program on WBAP

W. A. A. Awards Go
To 57 Members

2 Speakers, Glee Club
on Air 10:30 A. M.
Wednesday.

43 T.C.U. Graduates
GridS
Now Athletic Coaches

WeldoVADeT

Is Drum Major

To Succeed Wheeler,
Will Do Graduate
Work Next Year.

McDiarmid Installs

Final F. F. F. Meeting

Phares Re-elected
Head Class of '38

a

.

Ml E SKIFF
" PREJUDICE
I, Janusf door-god, ever-watchful eye,
The self-appointed guardian of the
"
•
.Published Weekly on Friday
mind,
Am here to fend it from the thing
Entered >• second-class mailing matter
that's strange;
at the post office In Fort Worth, Texas.
Alert am I each salient thought to
The Cowboy Band of Hardin-Sim
hind.
Miss ■ Mary Warren spent the
..Editorm-Chief'm0!" l'ni"™"^ *« P'.«y *" Europe
BIN SAKGEN'T..The one who enters at this door must
this summer. Chief Yowlache, Yak- week-end in Honey Grove.
...Business Manager
ATYS GARDNER-^..
'i imi Indian
inumn chieftan,
cnienan, is a reaiurod
featured
Miss Imogene Townsley was the
_Jarvis Hall Editor1 ringer with* the organisation.
weeK-end guest of her mother in Dal- And either knock me down and slay
Grace Maloney
me there,
^
Kews Editor j Eight hundred and fifty students '*«•
- ,
Raymond Michero
' at the University of Oklahoma com-' Miss Helen Woods and Miss Eliia- Or he must soothe my pet desires and
________ Society Editor
beg
Kathryn Edwards
prise the 1935 graduating class.I beth Moore spent th» week-end at
.Assistant Society Editor
Rosemary Collyer..
These students represent 27 states their homes in Gladewater.
They That he may go into my sacred lair.
My lord who lives within snd lolls in
-.Sports Editor and three foreign countries— France,; had as their week-end guests Misses
Paul Donovan
sleep,
Columbia. S. A., and Mexico.
, I Jjaji Michie, Dorcas Evelyn Richards,
Does not so much as dream tl» I who
The
faculty
at
Tulane
University'
Dorothy
Candlin
and
Betty
Threlkeld.
REPORTORIAL STAFF
rule.
played a baseball game with the w
Miss Martha Jane Butt* visited in And turn his would-be guests away,
Jones Bacus, Elisabeth GJover. Elisabeth Huster. Carl Maxwell. Mary sity team last Friday. This i* an. Walnut Springs last week-end.
and bid
Leuiaa Nash, Genevieve Papineau, Doris Perry, Walter Pridemore.
annual affair.
' M,M Judjth WithmpooB ,pent ^
Hia foulest enemies come in—the
f
—
, A questionnaire at the University week-end in Rice with frienda.
t
fool!
Of Texas, sent to a representative
<.
,nd Mj ,.
Mi„ N
I feast myself upon unwholesome lore
number of women students, revealed. ence Acke„
^ ^.^ And never sleep at all—I keep life's
■* i»M Tifi-~ ^i^'ifthT i«S •■
t.iat the average expenditure of worn- p.n,,
door!
j en during 1934-1935 was $827.26 for
—George Cherryholmi
■j dormitory students. $1340.86 for stu- < MlM **"** Synd'r WM the «UMt
Sole IB4 Exclusive National Advertising Representatives.
I dents l.ving in. sorority houses, and' of her p,renU in Wichit» •»■ M
J1087.51-for boarding h-use students. W'"end>
NATIONAL ADVERTISING SERVICE, INC:
A gold watch will be given to the " **iss !«*»• V»n Keuren was the
11 West 42nd Street, New York City.
seniot at Louisiana Tech who has w"««k-end guest of her sister, Mrs.
400 North Michigan Avenue, Chicago.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
rendered the moat unselfish service Tr«vi» White, in Dallas.
j to his fellow students and to Louis-1 Miss Emma Louise Flake spent the
■ iana Tech during his college career. | week-end at her home in Cleburne.
Observe Dead Week
The donor of the gift is a Ruston,! Miss Mary Helen Sims was the'
And Be Happy!—
j La., business man who gives the week-end guest of her mother in
watch with the understanding that Hilltbrro.
Dead Week starts today and will continue until Wednesday
his rjanje will not be divulged.
Misses Elisabeth Hudson, Mary
morning, when the fir.«t of final examinations will be given all
Ndw library and chemistry build- J.rvis. Mary Ellen McDaniel and1
Students except seniors. Seniors are nearly through with acad- mgs at the University of Arkansas Ruth Duncan spent Sunday in D&lemic undertaking bv now and.onlv social obligations remained to Wl11 ** comP1«ted >n July. An eleva-^as.
be filled before Commencement on June 3.
' «»>*.«!>»*«>"•« »» » """on *H1 convey
„
__
booKs from the stack rooms to the
-••Next week' is not only Dead Week, but it is also Senior Week. library proper.
,
For about 91 students in the Universitv next week will be one
Approximately two thousand enlong party. For the others, next week will b* a study period. tr'es; *n incrcase ot 020 over last
,......,,,
. , "
■ j - '
... .. ...
years contestants, were made this
At least it should be a study period, for no social activities are j.ear „ intramural sporU lor women
allowed for the undergraduates during this week.
' at the University of Texas.

ffif THE SKIFF

k
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"RUCGLES
of RED GAP"

Dead Week to some people has meant nothing this year. The
group which has practically ignored this official ruling is the |
town students, w ho do as they please all the year round. The'|
decree was not made for a particular group of persons, but for the s,

"
oVtott

°

*"

Society

Z?
°l thL'fH 8tU!ent *"£ ♦ ?* anu °fy °ne group has *** Holmes Elected
been affected by the ordinance, that being the dormitory students. froaettes He d

ut of
The Past
.By DORIS TERRY

One Year Ago—
Announcement w»s made that
David Sooular, ^rector of the'T. C.
U. Men's and Women's Glee Clubs,
had been granted a year's leave ofl
absence from the University to study
during the 1934-1934 session and the]

Such a situation defeats the purpose from the start. Dormitory
•tudents, girls in particular, observe the ruling, whereas town' Mi" M*ry Beth Holm*s w»» «lect
students seldom realize there is a Dead Week.
During the beaS : f pntid^i °[ the ****** »' ■ »um™r flowing « the Yale Uni„, , , ,
,. , , „
...
.
(dinner which the group had at the versuy School of Music, on a scholWeek before final fall semester xams, one of the most elaborate Hotel Texas Wednesday evening. The arship received from that school
affairs were given in honor of » particular group of the students organization will be known as the
Judy Truelaon was the lone letteron the campus. Many of dormitory students were guests too. Upperettes next year. Other officers man to receive four major letters,
The town students knew nqjhing of Dead Week and did not elected 'were: Vice-president, Miss I He lettered in football, basketball,
recognize the importance.
Geraldine WaUon; secretary-treasur- track and tennis. Truelaon was the
. Ask 75 per cent of the student enrollment the" Dead Week er, Miss Mabel Jo Archer, and report-1 second man to accomplieh this feat
durinig the past seven years.
dates and you'll receive a negative response from them Dead "' M
Misses Bettye Hedge, Elisabeth I The Men's and Women'a Glee Club
Week has meant practically nothing to them.
Moore and Watson were in charge of | traveled more than 2400 miles durIt is hardly necessary to enter into lengthy discussion upon the arrangements for the dinner and I [ng their concert season. The Men's
the importance of such a week. A college student should reafize the picture show party which fpllow- Glee Club sang in six states.
the necessity of certain periods of serious studying. That should ed. Miss Elizabeth Shelburne, spon- Five Years A gobe one of his characteristics. To those students who have studied sor of the club, was hostess at a short
Cement work on T. C. U.'i new
throughout the year at regular hours. Dead Week will mean an sicial meeting Monday evening.
stadium was begun.
Those
who
attended
the
dinner
opportunity to catch up the "loose ends" of some of his courses
T. C. U. students had a farewell
and prepare to make a good showing at "testing" time. To the were: Misses Sara King, retiring party at tho Worth Theater. Billy
procrastinators and the "put-er-offers," the week will afford op- president, Moore, Betty Threlkeld, M-Jth played T. C. U. numbers on the
portunity, perhaps not enough but several days, to learn what j Dorcas Evelyn Richards, Joy Michle, pipe organ and several vaudeville
ihould have ben learned all along. Some of the student body. lBu8h> Holmes, Marjorie Whitworth, acts were given by T. C. U. students.
will wish for a 14-day Dead Week instead of the official seven !E1Ien M»y Bailey, Hedge, Elizabeth
Dr. and Mrs. Josiah Combs left for
day:
j Hendrick. Mary Emily Landers, Nona
Lynn
Town students, let's observe this helpful ruling of the adMcHaney, Annette Jones, Betty Ten ynn AgaJ.
ministration and enter into the spirit, determined to get in a jJane Peter- Ir""i?ene Townsley, Helen
H
(
N. Oda,
a native of Akita, Japan,
Marie
week'c constructive studying. Seniors have earned the right and '
Henley, Marguerite Jordan, arrived on the campus to study hara.
Shelburne
and
Watson.
the privilege to play. Our duty to ourselves is a right and a
From 10 girls selected at random
privilege which the .University has bestowed upon us by setting
on the campus, one cook was found.
aside next week as Dead Week.

Mi$s Marion Hohea
Gives Bridge Party

Campus Groups Exemplify
Student Leadership
With the end of the school year at hand it is fitting that
we do an about-face and do some retrospective thinking on our
accomplishments this year. We all have perhaps observed the
numerous aetivitiea of campus groups throughout the year, but
the most of us have given the undertakings and movements of
- these progressive groups only A passing thought.

\

T. C. U. has made a showing for herself in manv wavs. She
hag developed.and produced men and women fitted, in some way
or another, for life's battle which is so intense todav. Of the many
opportunities the University has given us the privilege of leadership is perhaps the most, significant. For years the administration has included rh its curriculum courses designed to stimulate
leadership. Not only ,j„,.. tn(, curriculum stress indulgence into j
i
worth while things, but members of our faculty rouse many students to do creat.ve projects in various fields of study. An active ano. progressive professor can do "wonders" in bringing to
life ideas whi'h have been dormant in the student's mind. An interested instructor seldom meets indifference in his students.
T. C. V. may well be proud of h*r students who have taken
her banner and waved it high Botji at home and in adjoining localities. The kind of training offered at T. C. U. is exemplified each
year by spirited youths desirous of contacting not only campus
life but life as it wiii unfold itself when we leave the Campus. All
phases of university life may be found in the groups who go forward each year and show the world that college life is no longer
the center of light-hearted wisecracking rah-rah minded students.
Group* which have received worthy attention and criticism
this year from the public include not onlv those who wear the athletic honors, but those accomplished in the fine arts, the literary
patterns and other academic undertakings. Our Horned Frog
Band, official West Texas Chamber of Commerce musical organization, the Men's Glee Club, One of the outstanding choral groups
of the stage, and our ever-popular Horned Frog athletic teams
have developed the best spcimens of leadership to be found any
place.,
v
The anthologies published by students of verse, andim>»bers
of the freshmen invitation English class, the. yearbook, and the
numerous field trips taken each year by students in journalism
interested in gaining "practical experience" in newspaper work
these products, many of them equal to efforts of more mature,
minds, make for the University and institution filled with not only i
tradition and cultured learning but with wide-awake progressive j
leaders nip. .

Miss Marion Honea entertained
v.ith a bridge party at the home of
Mrs. J. L. Whitman Saturday afternoon. High scsre prize was won by
Mrs. C. R. Sherer, Miss Doris Perry
won the cut prize, *
The guest list Included Misses
Louise Glass, Evelyn Bramblett and
Georgia Bramblett from Dallas and
Mrs. T. C. Honea and Mrs. M. L.
Honea from Cleburne.
Others who attended are: Misses
Marian Me,a.ders, Anne Cauker, Irene
Cas.sidy, Florence Fallis, Margaret
Combest, Lorraine O'Gorman, Billi-j
Weed, Helen Millikin, Helen McKisfick, Lou Blumberg, Sylvia Tsmith,
Elizabeth Hudson and Perry, and
Mrs. Anna Byrd Harness and Mis.
Whitman.

Crouch Re-elected Head
Of Alpha Zeta Pi
A. L. Crouch was re-elected pres.dent of Alpha Zeta Pi Wednesday
night at the annual Founder'a Day
Picnic held at Inspiration Point.
Other officers elected are: Secretary-treasurer, Marjorie Sewalt; social chairman, Mary Frances Umben
hour and program chairman, Nell
White.
•
Graduate members present' were:
Misses Phyllis Ellis, Martha Laura
Rowland and Myrtle Bell Carroll.
Regular members
present
were
Misses Nell White, Margaret Oombest, Mary Frances Umbenhour, Eula
Lee Carter, Marjorie Sewalt, Fay
Jordan, Florence Fallis and Mary
Carter, and Tony Vargas, John Hammond, Billy White and A. L. Crouch.
Dr. and Mrs. Josiah H, Combs were
re-elected sponsors of the club,
oGeorge McGill, student at T. C. U
last year, was a- guest on the cam.
s
pus last
Sunday.

Miss Sherley Honors
Cousin kt Tea

year!

'

Miss Ixirraine Sherley honored her
cousin, Miss Elizabeth Sherley Foster,
at a tea and luncheon in Jar-vis Hall
Wednesday. Misses Nancy Lee McOnnrdl. Zetta-Mitchell, Nancy Camp
and Maupin Yates were also honored
st the tea The five honorees at the
tea will attend the University of Texas next year
Miss Ruth Duncan arranged for the
two orchestras, composed of T. C, U.
students, which played during the
afternoon. Several selections were
rendered by the Men's Glee Club, under the direction of W. J. Marsh.
Miss Mary Frances Bibbs played a
few numbers on the harp.
About 100 gfests called during the
afternoon.
o_

3orned Frog Staff
as Banquet

s
Members of the Horned Frog staff
and their guests had a banquet at theBlackstone Hotel Monday evening.
Impromptu stunts and jokes were
presented between courses.
The guest list included: Mrs. Anna
Byrd Wallace, Prof, and Mrs, C. B.
Slierer, ' Misses Elizabeth Hudson,
Kathryn Swiley, Helen Millikin, Helen Woods, Evelyn Lowe, Milll Fearis,
Mary Ellen McDaniel, Vance, Grace
Maloney, Maurine Bice, Mary Beth
Holmes!, Maurine Bush, Isabel Ackerman, Kathryn Edwards, and Ruth
Connor and Jones Bacus, Ben Sargent, Atys Gardner, Olin Jones, Hays
Bacus and Loy McCarroll.

-STAMPSCD. REIMERS CO.
Flatiron Hldg.
fort Worth

ITS THE TOBACCO THAT COUNTS. And tfrjr.
are no finer tobaccos than those used in Luckies
—< ■
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Cuhoon Present*'
'£)ead "Week'$ightly Warned Mrs.
Pupils in Recital
■ , ffis J$my ^ear Wears Close
BY ROSEMARY COLLYER.
- Dead week? Right! So far as the eye can see on the social
calendar, parties have been given in every available minute. This
fellow classmates, is the result. If you are not dead now from
loss of sleep, then you will be after the vxams have come and
gone. (It always pays to be optimistic.)'
Having been told from a very reli '
,We source that no one reads my \ Ampersand Elect*
humble efforts, this will proceed to #
Officer*
h, ju^t one of those columns. It \t\l *W Vllicer* . ..
MlS3 Mir
_urely unintentional on my part thati
V Frances Unibenhour,
I .m doing this, but my superior, j new,y elected President cf AmperKathryn Eq>ard»,«aid that she didn't, aand' Pre»>d«d ».» a business meeting
rave anything to say. After this sad, last Fnda5' afternoon when other offl
rs of the
orgknlzation were elect
;a!e of woe. yours truly is still the! "

goat

ltd.

Voice pupils of Ivirs. Helen Fouts
Cahoon were presented in a recital
Wednesday evening at the University Christian Church. Excerpts
from "A' Flowed Wreath," a cantata
by W. I. Marsh, were presented on
the program by giik' chorus.
Soloists who appeared in the recital
were Misses Virginia Clark, Deli;
Collins, Louise Roper, Marion Porter
and Doris Claybotirn and G. L. Messenger and George Petit. Misses
Mary Frances Hutt;n, Elisabeth
Henry, Edna Webb and K. Dee Sloan
were soloists in the chorus presentation.
Accompanists were Mrs. Baik-y
Evans, Prof. Keith Mixson and Miss
Gretchen Kuehne. Members of the
boys' chorus and the Men's Glee Club
acted as ushers.

Miss Nina Whlttington read the Student Council Honors
poems entered by T. C. U. in the poe- New Members
try contest. The award, a loving cup [
Members of the present Student
presented by tht T. C. U. chapter. Council honored the counciimenlast year, was won by Central State; eject wjtn a breakfast Wednesday
Teachers' College, Edmond, Okla.
j morninK at the home of Mi3s I.oraine
Delegates we're entertained with a Q'Gorman, 2526 Green Street,
tea in the Poe Room of the univerProf. C. R. Sherer, faculty advisor
sity, where a valuable collection has of the council, was presented with a
been gathered.
traveling case by the councilmen.
A formal banquet followed, at
The incoming council members who
which Dr. Smith responded to a toast attended the breakfast included MifS
to the guests given by Dr. Claud Euth Campbell, ntwly-elected secreiHoward of Southwestern. An ad- tary-treasurer; Raym:nd Michero,
dress by Dr. Dobie on "Folk-Lore as editor of The Skiff for next year;
Background for Creative Writing" and Dick Simpson. Others who atcompleted the program.
tended were Miss O'Gorman, Mrs.
The next convention will be held at. Anna Byrd Wallace, Jack Langdon,
Mary-Hardin Baybr, Belton.
, Hubert Stem, Lon Beavers, Clarence
Colleges represented were: Baylori Crotty, Ben Sargent, Mclvin Diggs,
University, Waco; Mary-Hardin Bay-i fjaj[ Walley. Vernon Brown, Johnnie
lor. Belton; East Texas Slate Teach- Knowles, Elliott Phares and Prof, and
ers' College, Commerce; Central State Mrs. Sherer.
<•**.
Teachers' College, Edmond, Okla.;
_
c—
Westmoorland College, San Antonio;
"Dirt"
to
Feature
Southwestern
University, Georgetown; and Texas Christian Univer- Glee Club Feast
"Dirt," not dust, gathered by memsity.
Attending from T. C. U. were: Dr, I bers of the Men's Glee Club on its reSmith, Mrs. Schroeder, Miss Whit-j cent tour of West Texas will hold the
tington, Mist Mary Lzviit Nash, and' spotlight at the club's annual banquet
Everett Gilllt.
| »t 6:15 o'clock tomorrow evening at
o
I the Elks' Club.
James Tribble, toastmaster for the
Miss Maloney Heads
affair, has accumulated information
L
Los Hidalgos
-concerning the actions of members on
The new officers of Los Hidalgos the trip and is making preparations
fleeted at tht last meeting of the to reveal a number, of the more perclub are: President, Miss Grace sonal affairs of the individuals. SevMaloney; vice-president, Joe Burkett; eral novel means have been devised
secretary, Miss - Marjorle Sewalt; to present the information, but these
treasurer, Miss Ann Cauker; publicity will rfot be revealed until they art
chairman, A. L. Crouch; social chair- presented at the banquet.
man. Miss Helen Adams; program
Tribble Patrick Henry, Jr., Weldon
chairman, Miss Mary Frances I'm- Allen, Waller Moody and Raymond
I'eribour.
Michero are in charge of general arj rangements for the banquet.
j>

Crotty Recital to Be
8:45 P. M. Sunday

Mrs. Ida Van Zandt Jarvis received 81 red and talisman roses last!
Monday as a birthday gift from the
University on her 91st birthday.
Miss Mary Jarvis, the recepient's
granddaughter and June graduate, accompanied by Miss Lu Ellen Evans'
and Johnny Knowles and Hubert
Stem, Uok the flowers to Mrs. Jarvis. Earlier in tha day President
E. M. Waits and Dean Sadie T. Beckham called on Mrs. Jarvis to wish
her "birthday greetings,"
Mrs. Jarvis lives with her daughter, Mrs. J. I. Burgess, on WeathDouglas Clements visited his par- erbee Street.
o——>
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Clements,
Sam Barlow spent Sunday at his
at his home in Mineola last week
Jiome in Weatherford.
end.

——o

Mi88 Moxlcy Gives
Clarence Crotty. public speaking
..
pnrf,. '
major, will be presented in his senior Driuyv ruuy
recital of "Days Without End." by
Miss Jean Fnll.s won cut prize at
Eugene O'Neil, in the recreation room a bridge party given by M.ss % ynelle
of the University Christian Church , Moxley Saturday at the home of her
at 8:45 p. m. Sunday evening. Mem-j sister, Mrs. MarionJShaDnon.
Each girl was given a cortagt of
bers of the Meliorist Club and their
guests will hear Crotty in his recital pink rose buds and a sallfd course
Miss Helen Miellmicr will offer a was served to Misses Sarah Jane Hurley, Virginia Schell, Helen Miellmier,
piano sole.
Frances and Lucillt Shear, Willie C.
o,
—
Miss Edythe Blacl: spent the week Austin, Elberta Peach. Lois Atkinson,
end as the .guest of Miss Alberta Harriett "Reed, Gay Goldthwaite, and
Fallis.
Peach.

Misses Theo Smart, Ruth Campbell,
President E. M. Waits will honor
members of the faculty at a buffet Sara King and Francyi Ballanger
suppe*f to be given in the garden of constituted the receiving line at tha
his home, 2929 Princeton Street, at open house held last night in Jarvia
Hall.
7 o'clock this evening.
Assisting President Waits it
The parlors were decorated with
ran,~ements is a committee composed varied wild flowers. After the boya
of Miss Mabel Major, Miss Katherine were shown through tha dormitory
Morro and Mr. Gayle Scott
rooms, dancing was enjoyed in the
A short musical program will bei recreation room. Punch was
presented by W. J. Marsh, who willt),rou(tnout the evening,
give pianol>gues, and a trip direct'
Hostesses for tha evening were:
by Prof. Harold Dybwad.
Dean Sadie. T. Beckham, Mrs. Cephua
Shelbume and Mist Elisabeth ShelMiss Wynelle Mox'.ey will attend burne and Mita Lorraine Bherley.
the graduation exercises at Baylor
University Monday. ,
Mrs. Moy Nelson visited Miss Mary
Miss Irene Allen visited her sis
Carter last week-end.
ter in Dallas last week-end.
. "■

AN ACCOUNTANT

RAV« A SI6HT
H"MO
OWES HIM

DRAFT FOR *80O ON
*800 IN CONNECTION
-JWITH SOMETHING THAT HAPPENED IN
\THE FOURTH RACE YESTIDOY) IN
FAVOR OF C.TO.WHOM A. OWES
*800 — HOW WOULD YOU ENTER
-ITHI5 ON THE BOOKS OF A
AND C.—

(Wi

*-vVT' 'l"k. iwv. iw * . o*j iivoua ivuaius Msjsffjtjsj i

HOW TO CLOSE

THE BOOKS '

MY WAY OF CLOSING THE BOOKS
TO LIGHT UP A PIPEFUL OF MILD,
MELLOW OLD
(
!

PRINCE ALBERT —K
BOY-IT'S SMOOTH /y&li
BEST TOBACCO A '
MAN EVER PACKED,
INTO A PIPE/

Mavericks Elect . '
Miss Luyster

Miss Dorothy Luyster was elected
president of the Mavericks, formerly
the Outcast Club, at a slumber party
given last w'eek-end at the home of
the sponsor, Mrs. Artemesia Bryson.
' The new name, "Mavericks," was
Five Delegates Attend
adopted at .the meeting and was sugEnglish Convention
gested by Miss Virginia Bryson, cne
A delegation of five from the T.
of the founders of the Outcast Club.
C. U. Chapter of Sigma Tau Delta
Other officers named were: Secattended the regional conventionfitl I •.
1
...
, „ ■ "T
retary-treasurer. Miss Zella Ta"tuin
Southwestern
University, Georgeand social chairman, Miss Margaret
town, last Saturday. Prof. J. Frank,
Grant.
•
.
Dobie was the guest speaker at the
Games, a midnight feast and breakconvention, which was attended by i
fast at Inspiration Point Sunday
delegates from seven chapters In
morning wercTnjoyed by Misses L>iyTexas and Oklahoma.
ster, Grant, Kathryn Edwards, Ona
The convention opened with n busi- Ruth Potter, Marian Mcaders, Lula
ness meeting, at which Mrs. Jane Delle Willoughby, Bernice Johnson.
Schroeder, president, presented a re- Mary Frances Umbenhour, Fay Jor
port from the chapter. A sponsor's dan and Ruth Annis Ridings.
committee was formed, of which Dr.
o
—
Rebecci' Smith is a member.

Open House Held
In Jarvis Hall

\Waits Will Honor
I Faculty Tonight

Mrs- Jarvis, 91,
Gets 91 Roses

"The annual week-end party of
the "T" Association will probably not
be held this year because of the coming tests," said Mark Hart, secretary, Wednesday. This event in the
social program was scheduled for
Glen Rose last Saturday and Sunday, but was postponed because of
the rain.
"The social committee Is planning
either a "smoker" or a picnic to take
the place of the party if we can t;et
a suitable date from the faculty social
committee," Hart said.

HOW TO BE

Pace Turn
imi

"T" Party Probably
Will Not Be Held

,»|
The new officers are: Vice-presiWell, it looks as if about 91 "frogs'
.,e going to be turned loose next dent, "Miss I.oraine O'Gorman; secreMiss Mary Honea had as her house
Monday week upon the cold, cruel j *J* JJJ^Jf* Campbell; treasurer,
1
Miss
Dorothy
Jones;
publicity
chair-1
S""
* last week-end at her home in
TOrld—with them will go Miss Ed
_ Cleburne Misses Florence Fallis, Marman,
Miss
GJface
Maloney,
and
pro
ward?. Did I hear someone say "God
garet Cftnbes't, Louise Glass, Georgia
i»ve The Skiff?" I guess it's true ject chairman, Miss Ann Cauker.
Mrs. Gayle Scott was chosen spon-! Vinfyard' Ircno Cassidy, Johnnie!
(if you don't mind a little copying)
;;»,•'S;if7'edit;'rrm;y"co"m;.,n'a""go:sor °Vhc «MU" for 1935"3G- E.ch| Ruth Cassidyjmd Evelyn Bramblelt.,
year the sponsor is chosen from mem-1
"
°
but this column goes on forever
i bers of the. advisory board, which isj Bi!' Hudson visite|J '« Newark last
While the graduates are taking ex' composed of Miss Lide Spraggins,i"Sr*'-'cnd''
»ms. we poor underclassmen had betj Miss Eula Lee Carter, Mrs,.Sadie T.Ik—«—~- - -- ' -,
„ a,
ttr "be getting at least on speaking
i Beckham. Mrs Colby D. Hall and
terms with our books which we have j Mrs. Scott.
bein carrying around with us all year.
The scrapbook of the club, which
Did it ever occur to you that that is
has
been decorated with hand painlthe reason tht bookstore always buys
' ings, was turned over by Miss Eddie
the books back? They just simply 1
Jo Simmons to Miss Maloney, who
look at good as new.
.will keep it during the coming year.
If the prospect of studymg, cram..Ampe„,ni, plan„ in undertake
•*ng, becomes too much for you, then , stv,ral projwU f(mt ,..„ be benefi<,ia,
try speculating at to where you'd like ( te the UniTerilty next vear;. w„
to go this tummer. Personally, I al- Umr.enhour raid,
ways like to leave immediately, go a ,
M ,he clo8e (|f ^ Mxt ^^
CONSISTENCY
long way off, and stay a long tint. | ,.„,., Amper8an(l wiI1 be cleKibIe t0
Every libell Creation Mail
Then I'm! not at home when tht fatal i prtition f))r membership in Mort„.
Meet a Definite STANDARD
blue or whatever color they are, cards : Board| national 5enior girl>, honor
—Not PRICE.
come. The reason for tht lengthy 8-cjctv,
QUALITY—
stay is to allow the parent time to
PERMANENT*
ccol off btfort 1 make my "appearance.
Since this It my last opportunity to
.torture the campus this year, I shall
endeavor to take my leave as gracefully at possible. See you all next
year!
o
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TOP-CtOAUtY
TOBACCOS

LBERT^^^1

.shell's Beauty Saloa
Neil P Anderson Bltf
(Ground Floor)
Ph t-6111

TINNII
ISUCS IASNIS
13 Ttnnll Ch«M*l*ntM»o

THEY DON'T
GET YOUR WIND'
st

ATrfLETES SAY

*

/

*
TIACK
Ctosoi lAUtll
r Ifttaffi

tOU GEHRIG has played in more thtn 1*00 consecutive big
lesgue games. Such in athletic achievement takes "wind" —
healthy nerves—"condition." Lou isyr."For steady smoking I pick
Camels. They're so mild they never get my 'wind' or my nerves."

<ke

IS^rr.

\l

i

TV
DIVINO
llTTV lAIUY
P«nrr-p<ving Chompion

Of course you want mildness in a cigarette.
And the athletes —to whom "wind," healthy
*■

TOMA«Y AHMOUt

nerves, "condition" are viuHy important —
insist on mildness.
Lou Gehrig, baseball*! "Iron Man," lays:
"Camels are to mild they never get my

:<

'wind.'" George Barker, intercollegiate crosscountry champion, says: "Camels are so mild,
they don't cut my 'wind' in any way." Bobby
Walthour, Jr., star of the six-day bike grinds,
says: "I've got to have 'wind' fn bike racing.
■

For my cigarette I long ago chose Camels."
Tommy Armour, speaking for the golf
(tars, Bruce Barnts for tennis, and Betty

•

Bailey for the aquatic sports —all agree:
"Camels don't get your 'wind.'"*
What this mildness means to you I • • • It
means you can smoke as many Camels as
you please. Athletes say Camel's costlier
tobaccos never disturb your nerves—never
tire your taste.—never get your "wind."

GOOD NIWSI It's good news to hear that
Camel's costlier tobaccos arc so mild you caa
smoke all ypu please. Athletes say Camels never
gtt your "wind."
-—TV

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!
jflataah are made from finer. MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS
—Turkish and Domestic—than any other popular brand.

*

fK|WJ *- }■ REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WUMoa-SslMt, N. C

rage rotir

Lawrence Elected
Baseball Captain

'34-'35 Season
Develops Many
Christian Stars
Baugh Outstanding

By PAUL DONOVAN.
If this column were written in the

now b u,ed
Frojfs
Fail_,. to AnnexI£»?
t*!
T*" „«£
jT;
.
nuals, it would be something like this:
i»«'<

Single ChampionshlD.

Principal

Feature

of Year

j Dear Resder, It's been
delightful being with
year snd in that time
ls ! admire and appreciate
think

*">'"

but x think

•v

swe11

ou

the Frogs have failed to-win a cham- I The calm before the storm conpionship. Every year since then a tinues on the campus. The. storm of
cour!w is th

I *

wonderful «nd
you all this
I've com* to
you because I

Seven Lettermen Will
Return to Horned
Frog Nine.
Jimmy Lawrence, catcher, was
elected captain of the 1936 Frog
baseball team at a meeting of the
lettermen this week. Lawrence, who
has atarred on the Purple nine for
two years,* will be' one of seven
lettermen returning next year.

- *nd not °^ ■■*
> '" «•' ,W«1L
From the 19S6 nine four letter'
That sort of talk or writing is out
oi place here though, That's one thing men will be |oat They are Capt.
By PAIL DONOVAN
libou, jt u.g. out ^ place ^^km Jimmy Jacks, Dan Harston,
Frank
A review of the. 1934-35 athletic except in the annual. It would be Loio an'ad Boas Hoskins. The rereason for Horned Frog teams is, es- nice to find some style of writing turning lettermen' are Darrell Lester, L. D. Meyer, Taldon Manton,
pecially marked by the Nnumber cf 'h»' would mlk« ,he "*der fttS •»
,. -j , ,
.
,
j
.. jcood as that annual stuff does. We Sam Baugh, Willie Walls, Vic Montindividual stars produced and
the
,,
. , ,
.
.
really don t know how good we are gomery and Lawrence.
many close and htrilfing games play-iuntil we „,d what p^,, ,ay .^nt
ed. For'the first time in many years 1U jn our books.
Change Made in Univetsity Coaching Staff.

£;.
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THE SKIFF

/

e

m week th t is com

Purple team has finished on top in i
« "
*
inic up in a few days, at which time
some major sport..
~ ~ . .-.
, '
,
•here probably,won t be a calm perThe outstanding feature of the year|Mn in the schoo!.
was the change made in the l/niver„
. .
... .
...
....
Some of Athese athletes are going
sity coaching staff. At the begin-'
.
. .
.
..
. ~r
. a. M _J. m
,,
, to have to bear down on these tests
mng ol the football season Dutch
..
— - . —
*.
,.
or they will be left out in the cold
Meyer took over the position of head
next football season. That possibilcoach, which position he aldso held in
ity always makes the exam weak a
basketball. Bear,. Wolf remained as
strain on the coaches too. All they
line coach in football and succeeded
can do is sit by and wait for the reMeyer1 as varsity baseball coach
turns which decide the fate of their
Howard Grubbs, a former Frog star,
prospective, stars.
""'Ss appointed freshman coach
to
Right now it doesn't look like there
round out the new staff.
is much danger of any of the boys
At the opening of fall football
flunking out. but you can't tell. It's
practice Coaches Meyer and Wolf
funny how some of those big end
were greeted by an enthusiastic
i tough gridiron stars can be thrown
squad of 40 candidates, mc uding ten . ~ .
«
■ -.., .
7.
i for a loss by a little test paper.
lettermen headed by Capt. Joe-ColeCongratulations are in order for
man. The squad lessened slightly in
these captains that are being elected
number before the conference season
to lead the various Frog teams next
opened, but it remained one of the
year. The most recent announcements
largest Frog squads in history.
of such have been for the basketAn impressive 33-to-7 victory, over
ball and baseball teams. Jimmy LawDaniel Baker in the opening game
rence, the fiery catcher, will lead the
marked the Meyermen as a threat.
nine and Willie Walls the cagers.
However, numerous injuriies cropped
These two new captains along with
up to mar theri chances in the conDarrell Lester in football, give the
ference race. Sub-captain Dan Hars- Fro
a s
_
• ■
i J
;-„., .a L.-...-.
!
K ■'• «T°aP of impressive lead*
:
ton sustained
broken arm:in scrimers. Thu captain's job is more than
mage, Melvin Diggs, end, broke an
just an honorary position given to one
ankle in the opening game and
a
. who has been outstanding. It is a
number of others received minor in' job that carries with it a goodly
juries. .
':
j share of responsibilities and" duties.
Arkansas took the first conference
j A spirited deader can have a great efgame from the Frogs to open a seafect on the rest of the team as we
son of ups and downs. The Meyerhave all seen. The boys have chosen
men then defeated their ancient riv- j well again this time.
als, A. A M.. on the Aggies' field.
Once more the Southwest ConferThe Baylor Bears fell before the
' encei baseball has produced some miFrogs the next week.
In a game packed with 60 minutes i *r le**"e P™'P»tf; * "* A * M.
that took the spotlight this year by
of thrills Texas downed the Purple
sending two boys up for trials in the
by the close score of 20 to 19 in the
big league:
Bill Sodd, outfielder,
next conference game.
Stung by
has signed with Cleveland and Jake
the defeat the Frogs went to Houston
Mooty. ace pitcher, has joined the
and took the champion Rice Owls
Cincinnati team. Both these boys are
into camp 7 to 2. S. M. U. won
Fort WoKh products, graduates of
from the Meyermcn to end the
North Siq> High.
■ season.
Two of the senior members of the
Out of the grid season emerged
a group of players who were ranked Frog nine may enter the professionamong the best in- the section. Head- al ranks at the close of school. The
ing the list of Purple stars was Dar- deal is still pending and no announcerell Lester, junior center, who was ment ran be made until more definite
named on several ail-American elev- steps have been taken. If they do
ens. Sam Baugh's flashy and dead- sign it will not be with a big league
ly passing made him a star before team, but it will be an opening tc
- ' the season was very old. Walter the big show if they make good.
Speaking of T. C. U. players, no
.Roach, Taldon Manton and Wilson
Croseclose were others who stood out word has yet been received from Slim
Kim.- since he went to St Paul.
on the Purple team.
Turning'to basketball. Coach Meyer
All Purple fans are anxious to hear
"as faced with the task of building iht-w the big pitcher is faring in the
a team around two lettermen, "Lester new environment He is having a
and Judy Truelson. From the sopho- hard time getting started this year,
morel he picked Roach, Baugh and but we are all hoping he will open up
Wilne Walls to round out the .team. , 8°on »"<i work back up to the big
Those held in reserve were L. D. I leagues.
Meyer, Vernon Brown and Byrum I All the football boys are making
Saam.
plans for the summer months. They
Although the Frog five put up a want a championship next year, so
determined fight in
every game they are going to begin getting in
played, they were, able to win only shape this summer so they will be
two conference contests.
Baylor ready to gp at the start of next fall.
and Texas were the only Purple vic- If they work as hard as they say
tims during the year. The two -let- they're going to there will be some
termen, Truelson and Lester, led the pretty tough boys around here when
Frogs in practically every game.
practice starts. It's going to take
Pt»spects were bright for a suc- *0M real playing to win a place on
cessful baseball team as* the Frogs 'hat team next year and they all
opened diamond practice. With seven know it
kttermen
returning and several
Here's hoping you all pass the
promising sophomores on hand the test: next week. Just think how nice
W oilmen were favored to finish high it wiji be when they are all over and
in the race. The team was off to a ; there won't be anything to worry
good start with two victories over ; about for three months. Good luck
Baylor. The next two series with j to you.
Texas and A. & M. were split. The
o
Frogs hen went into a slump and
Olin Jonas, Ed Warren, Drew Ellis
dropped the remaining five games on and Fred Smith went to Dallas last
'heir schedule. Harston and Baugh week to hear Phil Harris.
ted the Purple hitters during the seaMiss Marguerite Rice and Jimmy
son while Lester was-.the leading Wolff spent Sunday at Miss Rice's
pitcher.
home in Midlothian.
The remaining spring sports, track,
lennii and golf found the Frog teams
overpowered by strong competition. '
Jimmy Walkup, golf star, put up a
for Summer School
strong fight for conference honors :
To T. C. U, Students
on the links before being nosed opt
At
on the final round.
MRS. MOSS*
Thi» brought the curtain down on
• II conference sports for the year, a
jeer in which the Froga threatened
3101 I'niveraltv Drive
seriously on several occasions, but
Ph. 4-4707
were »ever able to finish OR top.
I

Why Stick It Out
4 Years? $150,000
May Be Reward
WSMSU you "hackle down" four
years in college for 1150.000?

Or would vou take a chance on
earning 178.0M with only a high
school education? That represents the average cash
difference ia the life earning power of college and high school trained men and women, according to a
mrvey saade by \ife Insurance
Week.
\
The nan who ia untrained, the
report ahows, starts to earn his living at the age of 14. His maximum
income is reached at 30. He averages leas than 11.200 a year, with
life earnings amounting to about
S45.M0.
The high school graduate goes to
work at 18. He passes the earning
maximum of approximately $2,200
at 4*. His life earnings amount to
about $78,0*0, between the ages of
18 and 60.
On the other hand, the college
graduate begins permanent earning at 22 and by the time he reach-

Sophs- Break Records,
Win Interclass Meet
Second-Year Men Take First in
All Seven Intraniural
Track Events.
v
Five intramural track records fell
Tuesday afternoon as the Sophomores, winners of four previous tenm
sports championships for the year,
outclassed all enters to 'annex the
championship title in the annual interclass track meet

"Tiny" Godwin Thinks Frogs Can't
Walls to Captain
Lose in '35 Southwest Conference
1936 Cage Team
Most Consistent Man
on Squad—7 Others
to Return.

"Say you want to know my opinion about football in the Southwest conference in 1935? I think
\.e are going to win the conference
championship," said Manuel; Tiny
Godwin.
"Fact is, I don't see haw we
can lose. I am going to play left
tackle on the Frog eleven too."
The way Godwin said that sounded
like it will be mighty hard for
anyone who tries to take his position away from him next year.
Godwin was- dubbed "Tiny" when
he reported for football practice
his first year irs Hot Springs High
School, by Cy King, his coach.
King played football under Coach

Willie Walls, sophomore forward,
was chosen captain of the 1930 basketball team by his mates last week.
Placing his first year of varsity
basketball this past season, Walls
First places in all of the seven 'food out a" one °' ,ne niost consiseventa of the meet were won by tent players on the squad. He will
lead a group of eight returning letSophomores. The Juniors emefged
terman fron this year's team.
second in the meet, with the FreshThe others who will be back are
men, coming out third.
Darrell Lester, Bob Stow, Walter
y
All of the new records were set by' Roach, Byrum Saam, Sam Baugh, L.
Sophomores. Ray Westf r and Olin ^*- Meyer. and Vernon Brown. Judy
Jonea annexed two each, Wester set-' Tr"*1»on w»s 'nc onl>' member of the Francis Schmidt in Arkansas Uniting 'a mark rf 20 ft, 9 in., in the T*d Wh° COmpleted his cliKibilit>' versity and Godwin decided he would
v
J i
. . .
this year.
like to play under Schmidt in Texts
broad jump and 6 ft, 1 in., in the
Christian so that is the chief reason
high jump. The previous record for
for his coming to T. C. U. T. C. U. Poets Read
the high jump was 5 ft, 8 in.
Works on Program Tiny played football and basketJones set records of 6.2 seconds
ball and went out for track during
in the 60-yard dash and 10.1 in the
Members of the t. C. U. Poetry So- his four years in Hot Springs high
100-yard dash. Aubrey Linne set a
ciety read selections of their poems school and made the all-state football*
mark of 42 ft 4>» in. in the shot
at a program in honor of T. C. I", at team in Arkansas in 1931.
put
the Texas Hotel Wednesday afterHe is 6 feet, 4 inches tall, weighs
Wester placed first in the low hur- noon. Mrs. Cdx of the Book Nook
235 pounds, has gray eyes, dark
dles with a time of 117 seconds. Thej „
C. U. Poems hair and has a fair complexion.
sophomore team won the relay in 47 for National Poetry Week.
See if you can make the connecseconds. The Juniors were second
Those who read were Miss Nina tion between this description of a
and the Frosh third in the relay.
Whittingto'n reading "Train Town," human powerhouse and the nickJimmy Lawrence made the best "Sand Blown" and "They Never
name "Tiny."
record of the day for the Junior3, Knew.'' A. L. Crouch reading "The
Godwin was born 12 miles west
winning second place in the high j Song of the Shrimp"; EveretUGillis,
jump, the 60-yard dash and the 100- reading his poem which won first
yard dash.
Laeey
McClanahar., place in the Bryson Contest, "FutilFrosh, was second in the broad ity," and "The Green-eyed Ghost."
jump.
Miss Genevieve Papineau reading
"Drouth;" Miss Marie Hamlett with j
"I Put My Dolls Away" and Bill Bares 28 his income equals that of the ney reading his poem which won third j
high school graduate at 40.
place in the Bryson Contest, "Credo." j
Since his income is determined
by mental ability it increases with
practice. His total earnings beSPECIAL AITKNTION
tween' 22 and 60 average about
Given to
Corsage for the Dance
$150,000.
T.C.U. 8IUUENTS
It Mid not bt expensive.
at the
/( uiW b» btautr/uL
A study of "Who's Who In Amerce," concerning distinguished men
and their educational backgrounds,
Karber and Beauty Shop
shows that of 3.000.000 with no
Florist
schooling, only 31 attained distinc815 6th Avenue
Phone 2-0432
1220 Pennsylvania
2-2265
tion.

Sixth Avenue

of Hot Springs and says that A*.
kansa. is a good place te |i„
but^ he likes Fort Worth bshe,
than any other place he w„ ,t|t
in. He likes to fish and hunt aa,
wants 6 eokch, when he graduate
———o
-_

No B. B. A. Picnic This Y«,r
The spring picnic which the dt.
partment of business administraUc,
gives annually will be not given thla
year, Dr. A. I. Bowk said.

GORDON BOSWELL

-

Keep GOING with

BETTER BRAN
FLAKES
Kelloi/s PEP Braa Flakes
are packed with the nourish,
ment and goodness of wheat
With enough extra bran to he
mildly laxative.
Try these genuine better
bran (lakes. En joy them often.
Always crisp and ready to eat
Sold by all
grocers. Insist on PEP
Bran Flakes.
Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek.

--;:■---■-■

I'm sometimes asked about
cigarettes . .. and I believe they offer
the mildest and purest form in which
tobacco is used ...

Mild Ripe Tobacco...
Aged 2years or more.
—the farmer who grows the
tobacco ...
■—the warehouseman who sellj
it at auction to the highest
bidder ...
—every man who knows about
leaf tobacco—will tell you that
it takes mild, ripe tobacco to
make a good cigarette; and this
is the kind we buy for CHESTERFIELD Ggarettes.
All of the tobacco used in
CHESTERFIELD Ggarettes is
I aged for two years or more.
LIGGETT

* MYUU TOBACCO CO.

SPECIAL RATES

DINING ROOM

Chesterfield is the cigarette that's MILDER
Chesterfield is the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

• wij. luurr * Itau Toneee. e».

